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LEGTSL[TIVI: BILL

Approved by the Governor

Introduceil by ch.rmbers, 11

Sect i.on 1 .
Statutes Supplement,

430

l,tay 21, 1975

AN AcT to amend sect ion 17 -27 15, Revised Statutes
Supplenent,1974, relating to taration; to
increase the food sales tax credit; to provitle
an operative date; antl to repeal the original
sect-ion.

Be it enactcd bv the people of the State of llebraska,

17-2715. (1) A tax is hereby imposed for each
taxable )rear on the entire incone of everl, resident
inttividual cf this state and on the income of eYerJ
nonresialent indiviclual cf this state vhich is tlerivetl
fEon sources trithin this state. The tax shall be a flat
percentage of, for elch Eesident indivitlual, the
taxpayerrs ailjusted federal incooe tax liability for the
tarable year, anil for each nonresident intlivitlual, the
trxpayerts :rdjusted fealeral income tax liability for the
taxable year rhich is attributable to incone derived fron
sources rithin this state.

The taxpayerrs atljustlil federal incole tar
Iiability sha1l be the amount of ferleral incone tax, as
cleterarinerl under subtitle A, chapter l, subchapter l,
Parts I, v, antl vI of the Internal Revenue Coile, for
rhich the taxpayer rcultl haye been liable if such
taxpayer hail paitl fetteral income tar based on fetleral
taxable income as adjustetl by the ootlifications pEoviiletl
in section 71-27'16 uithout- any allouance for crealits
against such tax permitted under the Internal Revenue
cotle.

That section 77-2'1 15. Revisetl
1974, be amenrled to read as follors:

usted fe(leral incoDe tax liability of each
ividual taxpayer uhich is attributable to
from sources vithin this state sha1l be

attributable to income derivetl from
state, the taxp,lyer may Petition for,
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The atl
nonresialent- in
income tlerived

j
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ileterninetl by nultiplying his.rdjusted federal incone tar
liability b), a fraction, the numerator of rhich is his
taxable income derived from sources within this state as
iletermined l,y section 77-2713, and the alenoninator of
rhich is his total fetleral taxable income, after first
subtracting from each the amounts provirled in subsection
(1) of section 77-27'16; EgeylqeCr that if the above
aleterninatif,n attributes more or less federal incone tar
than is reasonabl
sources vithin th vis
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or the lax aom:nili.;ion(!r in.rv r|]o1rire, tlLe enployment of
any other mcthorl to.rttribut4 iln afraunt of federal incone
tax vhich is rc::;onaI:I:: and eqttitable in the
circirmstances.

l2l (r) \ rnsid"nt of thi:; state shall- mean an
individual',rho i:; domicilcd in llebrrsk. or uho maintains
a pcrmanent place of ab:de in this st,ltc and sPends in
t-he a.rgre.l,rte moro thiln six months of the taxable year in
this state; anrl

(b) A nonre:;ilient:;hall mean an indivialual rho is
not a residcnt of thi.; st-ate.

(l) (a) There sh.r11 alsr be allored to resident
individuals as ,r crodit aglinst the tax inposetl by
sections 71-27 1u to ll-27,115, : fo<rtl sales tax cEetlit
equal to thi"teen S!I!99! tiollars multiplied by the
nunber of allouable personll exemptions claiued for
intlividuals who arr: resialcnts, exclllsive of the extra
exemptions alloHablc frr a Je or hlindness. A refunal
shall be alloretl to the extent that the food sales tax
credit erceeals the incono tex pavlhle by the resitlent
individual for the taxable ve.rr but no refund shaIl he
maale in any amount less than t{o dollars.

(h) No inrlividual uho may be claimetl as a
personal exomption on another individualrs return shalL
be entitleil to a food sales t-rx credit or refund for
himself. If ,r rood salos tax credit. or reftrnd is claineil
on more than one return for the sane individual, the Tax
Ccmmissioner is authcri.zL'd to dr:termine the intlividual
entitled to clain the credit or refund provided herein.

(c) Itny individrral, other than d person rho for
mcre than six months of the taxable year is a resitlent
patient or inl'tate of a I,ubl ic institution or an
orqanization exempt fEom tax as a charitable institution,
vho maintains a permanent place of aboile uithin this
state, spendin.y in the nJgre?ato more than six months of
the taxable year rithin this state, shall be conclusively
presueeal to have paid or pJirl uittr respect to such
personal exemptions retail sales and use tares imposeal by
this strte equal to the marimrrm food sal.es tax credit
allouable.

(d) The credit-s or tefunds for sales taxes
atloeetl by this subsection shall be claimall on incoDe tax
returns or in the case of an individual not having tax
liability in this st.rte on such forms or clains for
rsfunils as the Tax commissioner shall prescrihe.
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sec. 2. 3!]s_a9!_E!all_!9ssse_epetellle_f,9E_ell!srq!f e-y9srs-s9!r!9!si!_t_e!t_et_3I!9r_J.r!qsry_-1,_19r5;
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Rev i seal5ec. l. That orir;ina1 section 17-2715.
Statutes Supplement, 1974, is repealerl.
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